
INDI!i.N j"OINT WAH COi''i}illNIQUE 

The following joint communique bD.s ilreen rec·ei•;cd 
from Ind:iD. this morning . -

Last night January 23 Royal L.ir Force long mnge bombers atta cked the 
Japanese airfielp. at Reho in Central Burma, Heavy bombs vvere dropped 
on the runways and bursts were also seen in dispersal areas. 

Yesterday aircraft on offensive pa trtil along the Lrs.kan coa2--C 
attacked seven e'nemy ateamers with bombs D.nd rrnchine gun fire, 

From these operations none of olU' aircraft is nr.issing. 





pot to be Publishec1 or :Jronc"'.cci.st before 
Delivery with which_ it shoulcf~checkec1, 

The follow:ins o.re extracts f'ron a speech to be c1Gliverec1 by 
Mr , Geor0e Hicks , M.P., Joint Po.rlianento.ry Secretary to the 
Hinistry of Harks an\3 .. :2lannin,'.C at the Bristol h'1.bour Party 
Meetins, at 2.30 p,n, today in the Oly:npic C:inena, Carly's Lane, 
Bristol: · 

He , v-rho belong to the Labour i:lOVeIJent, ·we the orc1ino.ry workin:~ folk of :Brito.in, 
o.rc all out :in the wm: . Vfe n.re workinz , ru1ll strivirt.e; one'\. f'i:~htin,3 against the Powers 
of slavery anc.1 (1_arkness ; ctn;o.inst the hideous Powers of' Nazi-Fascisn, which seek to 
0.oninatc , oppress one!. plunc1..er us o.s they have three hundred r:iillions of nen, woDen 
and children in EtlX'01)e; Powers which - r-iven a chance - would externinate otU' Trade 
Unions, Co-Opero.tive~ and Laboi.u· Po.rty, ~rush our Denocratic Movenents , elir:linate our 
Denocratic Institutions, rob us of our bo.sic rir;hts as hunan beine;s, and reduce us 
to nonstrous d.egrac~o.tion , i[:'.norance and E1isery. 

This is o.. people 's wo.r . It is a war for life, liberty onc1 the pursuit of 
hap-,;iiness, For all hu.".J.o.ni ty. Not sone - but all . Ano. it is the inflexible ~esolve 
of the Labour Movenent to no..ke it such ·- to wa::;e it as such, no natter the cost or 
sacrifice - 3.llcl to ensure Victory. 

. . . . .. 
If the So.n SL1alls of t~)G.ay fn.il, o.t the ri!!;ht tiL1e, to pick up the noc'.ern 

equivo..lents of their nuskets, Yfaterloos 1:10.y be lost. A train clerailec1 by a couple 
of unken1)t c;uerillo..s nay have conseqi.iences · beymic1 conputation, A bonb o.ro_p-ped into 
the niclcUe of a factory n0kin:::; the c1elicato parts of o..ero-engines DD..Y decic1e o.ir 
supreno..cy over a wiU.e region at a vital nonent . A ship, suc1c1enly torpec1oed anc:_ sunk 
in a clark nisht, o.nic1 the nurky wastes of the sea, nay delay a caqpai£3n• If nen and 
-v1oocn workins in a nunitions fo.ctory becrn:10 lax ond dis'piritec1, who can say what Gire 
results it nay have at the front? If ninc:rs slacken in coal proc1uction, or 
a?;riculforal vrnrkers slacken in fooc1 procluction, or if c1ockers fail to i..mloac1 quickly 
and turn ships o..bout , who co.n tell what the consequences ::my be? So ;:iuch, incleed, 
everythinr~ c1epenc1s on individuals. The bic; nnc-: little fo..ctors inter-nix, and who 
shall say which are the nost inportGnt? 

Dut in a broad seneral vmy · the pattern of the w:::.:r becones nore distinct. Wp.r 
is a strin3 of b~ttles, all inconclusive until the last. 

We are winnin.e;. There can be no cloubt about it. .The weight of :~1an-power is 
on the sic.1e of the United Nations. The weisht of neto..l ... of the r.10.chines and weapons 
of wor is on the sic1e of the United Nations. The weisht of aircro..ft , o...Y1d. pf shi-:::ipins 
- clespite the assassin U-boats - is on the side of the United N~tions. 

These will tell in the final reckoninc. 

Greo..ter still, the power of the spirit - t _he uorale factor ... is on the sic1e of 
· the Unitect Nations. We are witnessinc, ::inic1 the strur:r_;le 3..Tlcl. conflict, suoke anc3-
firc, asony and clesolation, . a treoend.ous upsm·3e of the will to be free, anc't whole-
sonely, decently hunan. Despite the frightful organisec1 powers of oppression o.nd. 
nurc.1-er , hut1an.ity is risins to be hunanity, 

. " , . ' . 
It Yvill do us good - every now mi.c1 o.r;o.in - to l)Oncler 8n ~vhat would have 'Qeen 

our f'o..te if the people of the Soviet Republics ho.o. not vrithctoocl the onrush of Hitler's 
horcles, · o.nd ho.c1·not; in the past weeks, so triUnph.:'l.ntly hurlec" .. then back. Suppose 
Hitler• s ori.[i;inal cla:in to ho..ve broken the HoO. f,:rrny had been :fulfillecl? What then? 
Take a copy of ":l!ront Line 11 

- that reno.rlmble book issued by the 1'/I:inistry of HorJ.e 
Security - with its pictures ol' the Dlitzes - anc1 reflect on v1hat vmuld have been 
left · of our houses, streets, neir:;hbourhooc.1s, om0 villo-e;es, tovms b.no_ cities; if the 
Luftwaffe hacl been o.ble , fl'eely, to conocntrn.te on reducins :Dri tain to ruin ancl 
rubble. Reflect on what woulc~ have been our personal fo.te, or the fate or" those nec..r 
and Clear to us - for how no.ny would have been. able to escape c1ea th or injury? The 

· i"tussio.ns have borne the najor portion of the burden 3nc1 the so..crifice. On then1 on 
their hones, on their villa2es, tovm and cities, . have been showerec1 the boubs -
the agonies of fire and destruction - which the Nazi go.n13 would have c1eliE::hted, with 
clenoniac glee, to have showered. on us nnc1 otll' hones; It will Clo us good. to ponc1or, 
a8 I say• on tho innoasurable clebt we owe to · Hussia. It is just the deep conscious-
ness of that c'Lebt which should nake us 13ive otU' utnost contribution to the. vvo.r effort. 
It is just that which should spur u.s on to cenent the closest relationship ; which 
0l!oulc1 nake us internationalists, ~;ood citizens of the vorlc1. 
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Our confic'..ence of victory should not cause us to relax in. effort , or becone 
conplacent . Om" confic1ence should steel om" resolve to loo.ve nothin:~ unci.one , inc1ivid.
un.lly anc"'. collP.ctively, to achieve tho.t victory as seen as possible, To br in_c; victory 
a cay nea.rer nean·s the s:wil1L~ of nmy "lives , of' nuch treo.sure , of consid.erc>.ble neec'..l ess 
pain and. nisery, Every enercy, every thoucht , nust be concentr o..tec1 on victory in the 
i'rar. Until that is won all other nc.tters anc'.. questions are secon0..!lry1 o.ncl nust be 

· re~~gatE?c1 to tho ·backc:,-r6unc. ~ 
· ~. 

But victory in ·the v-var will be only victory at hal f -cock; victory in the peace 
is ' eqm.J.ly es(:iential. War nnc!. ~?eace o.1'e inc.:t.ivisible. They nre the two sides t o the 
one victory, We . C,o.re not let the cains of the Ho:c ru ... vi t hrough our finr:;ers n.s a ho..nc',-
ful of sand, to be lost ·n.m1 blo"\'m about i7illy-nilly. ··· How can there. by any substence 
to victory tmless we hall~ ancl. cherish tho f'rec1on vron , the sec'lll"i ty won, the 
opporttmities for hui1c1ins a nEAi o.nc1 J)ettcr woi"lc1 vron at SG terrible anc1 ghastly a 
price? · 

. . . . .. 
In this Europeon ni;'.';ht c'..iscontents , troubles , reser.ttuents·, exD.s-perations 0rovr; 

accur:mlate , gather tosethor 1 ~)ccone nore anc:. riore e:xplo::;ive , . It is a night of 
e;athcrin[~ revolution . Who co.n doubt that? The c13.vm vrill brealC ~ i·eC. anc'. furi ous . 

Terribl e will be tho.t ci.o.wn of European liberation, when the No.zi lirnies crun.ble 
after clefeat - and. the peoples rise in their wrath for venseance , 

/ .. . . . . . .. 
Etu"ope is ni~~htily sick - econo!':lically, socio.lly anc"'. poli tically cleran3ed. -

in:Ll.::i.necl with passionate hatrecl of Nazi barbarisn artL"'. Quislin::; treachery - loacet'2. with 
revolution.rry potential as by _a blu"nin,s fever - Euro~)e is burstin2;) J.onr_:;ing , hoping , 
for the Cl.mm of deliverance. 

How are the sto..rvin:~ to be fec"l - the honeless given hoi~1es - the dispersed 
fa.nilies reuni tec1 - the livelihoocls restored. - the shattered. econoni es rebuilt .. the 
v-rounc1s of the vr2r assua:·;eo. - the hatreds 3Jlcl passions a:;;rpeasec~ - the revolts con-
cl.i tioneo. o.nc'. orc1erec1 alone constructive channels? How is the conins revolution in 
Europe - this libcrati.:m of tbree h1.Ulc1rec1 nillions of crushed, ·tortured anc"'. pltmq.er ea. 
hmJan bein~js - to be given conscious pur-,;iose one'. c1ircction , il.:1bue.c1 vrith the air.1s o.nc1 
ic"leals of the intc.:rnationn.l L:ibour Movenent , set in courses of practical r~construction 
conc1itionec1 to builcl. a New Ord.er of peace , security, univ0rsal well ... beins a,nd hn.:?;)iJ.1ess? 

In ny view (3vcry other problen of the Yrar ant1 i ts nfternath :i..:atles beside this 
si.:::;antic problen. 

. . . . . . \" .. . 
It rests with Olli' Dcn:.1ocratic MoveDent - local national a:r1c1 international - to 

ensure that the orc°'.inm7, cannon people rise triwJ.rlhant frou out of this war . The 
W3X' v1ill only be worth ·while if they clo so rise. They will have -l?aic1 the price in 
blooc'. anc"'. te2crs , t oil am'~ . swco.t , suf'ferinf; anc"':. sorrow. We must have a nevr birth of 
cleDocracy. Or , rather , thc:fuller realis.?..tion of' c1enocrG.cy. "Denocracy is playecl. out" 
so.y the Fo.scists . Denocracy ha.s never been played. in. dc:rtain forus of -political 
clenocro..cy we ho.ve hac"l, lJut never bnsic cconor.tlc c"..e1:1ocro.cy in which the people 
c1enocratically ovmec their nc:ms of life , anc_ der.:iocratically distributeC'.. the woo.1th 
accruins fr01,1 nnturc ancl lc.bour so that evory nc..n,woaan ancl child was cnablec1 to ha.ve 
well- be inc; anc"'.. lif"e ' s satisf'o.ctions on,O. joys on th~ f ounclation. of equal citizenship • 

. . . . . . 
fill , but CC\11 this l)e? Must not sone zo htmgl"Y in orcler tho.t others nay be fed? 

lVIust not sonc su?tcr W<'lllt in orc".er th.'.'..t others r:ny be :free fro;:-.1 want? Must not sdr:i.e 
endure servituc1e in orC.cr that others nay be free? .Are not poverty and servitucle ancl.. 

. clegracl.o.tio;n oblj_,r_i;.'ltory on .sane in_o:rd.er that othe.:rs shall have o. ;-1onopoly of well 
be in~? 

/The 
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The eDphdic 'encl. ch6.llc-.acing nrtswer :of the Labour l':Iovenent is NO. 

1.Fo say, .anc1 00-.n. :prove, thc.t the hur.1'l.h society in which we live h.?t,s the know
lec"..0e, tho orr.;nnisinc co..i:io.city, . the wealth, the lane .. , ind.ustry, plo..nt o.ncl. no.chinery 
which, if intelli~;ently orc""'cerec".. o.nc""':. use(-:., can provide c:;ooc1 fooc\ c ooc1 clothinc,; 
:~ oocl hones, the culture o.m'.. enjoyr .. m .. 1.t of rco.1 civilisation, for all. The earth is 
rich, Harvests ctm .be :~Ktcl.e overwhcluinr,;ly c..bm1c.1ant, . -The we:::i.lth-proc'Lucirk; co.p8.city 
of noc~ei~n incl.ustry is ine st:::Lnable. Poverty is o.s mtch a result of social neglect 
anc.".. stuj;iic1ity o.s is war, '!hey ·.::u·e both unneucsso.ry •• , • , • The wcrlcl is in 
trMsit:::Lori, Let us nove f orvro..rC. to the builc.1.inc o; th€0 New Or(:~er .- the Co-Operative _, 
Coi .. 11:1onwealth of the \iorlc.1- - of free encl. c;lorious Hur .. 10...nity, · 

. MINIST:i.lY . 0}1 ~dmKS .i'.ND ?LANNING 

'· . 

-



24/1/4-3 - No~ 

NEN ii.RR!>NGEl':IENTS :eoR THE .R!.TIONI!'ifG OF CREWS Oli1 CERTAlli MA.RINE CR.AFT 
',/ 

The Ministry of Food has mn.de provisio~ for a modifled weekly 
seanun ts ration -book, R..B. 6. , ·to be available to men who_, not being 
eligible for the weekly seaman's .ft.tion book, are engaged in marine 

. craft and are mbitwlly en1ployed under conditions which keep them . 
a.float for the greater ·part of the time; in circumstances which 
n:ake it in'.Praoticable for them to be provided with normal ca~ering 
faoilities whether · afloat or ashore. . · 

The modified book has holes punched through the coupons for meat, 
sugar and poin,ts1 and these coupons are valid for about one half the 
allowances obtamable o.gainst R.B. 6 coupons not so punched.. The 
rennining coupons have the same values in both the modified and 
ord.inacy' .E. B. 6 books. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



24/1/43 - No. 9 

NOT FOR PUBLIC!i:I'ION, BRO..tiDCi1ST, OR USE ON CLUB TLPES 
BEFORE 00. 30 B . S . T. ( i . e • FOR l'IIORNING P ,,PERS) ON 

MONDJ1Y, J.f\NULRY 25, 1943 
THIS ·K 1!l3iill.GO SHOULD BE RESPECTED OVERSEi1S BY PM~!.CING 

IJ:IT :MESSJiGES FILED WITH T"riE El-'113,lRGO 

lAR. ERNEST BEVIN SUPPORTS liCTION BY F;,CTORY INSPECTOR 

Mi:· . Ernest Bevin, 1'£inister of Lobour nnd Nationnl Servic e , has made · 
enquiries into the recent prosecution ancl conviction of a firm ill K..~ 
for .employing v101'len on Sundny os well cs on the other doys of the week, 
to which reference has been mo.de in the Press~ 

He found thnt the firm in qu0stion were clothing mnnufacturers ; 
that speciol hours for women htid been authorised under emergency powers-; 
that the firm hnd been previously v-1orned as to non-conplinnce with the 
law, nnd that they ho.d euployerl women on the twn previous Sundays nlso . 

rt was pointed out from the Bench thnt D f.riil t' re in the gas supply 
pleaded by _the defence did not m:'fect the wo rrevious Sundays and thnt 
21 dnys' work rlUming wns hnrdly o Jcechnicnl offence . 

Mr.J3evin emphntic .'."llly supports the notion taken by the Factory 
Inspector in this case. 

---oOo---

:MINISTRY OF LABO~ NliTION.'J.i SERVICE 



24/1/43 - No. 11 

HIDDLB L.ST JOINT r::i.R QOii}JJNIQUL 

llritish G,H. Q. Cairo . 
JC\.llUCLry 24 1 1943a 

Yostorchy our troo1Js , o.ft c:r occupying Tripoli , continued their 
o.dv::.mce, ·o.nd by ovonin.::; -.. -ere in canto.ct Ylith tho onorr:w ·well to the· 
west. 

. I 

Follm-ring 72 hours of intonsivs att<:wk the J;.llidd Lir Forces 
reduc od thoir pressure yos tordny , o':i-ing to the fast wi thdro.vm1 o.nd 
thinning out of tho onomy 1 s mctorisoc1 oolur.ms . 

Durins tho night of 22/23 Jccr1uci.ry our li13ht bombers 8.tto.cked the 
nost onstorly onony 18.ndi:ng grounJs DJ'J.d stct:rted fires . T::.~rgots in 
Sicily woro also 8. tt<.~ckocl . 

Fighter b or:ibors continued the asso.ul t ccgo.inst targets in Sicily 
yosterd['.y > o.nd sEmll shipping off Tunisfo. was llombed and mo.chine-gunned. 

Fron tho nuovo ".Jpnro.tbns one of our nircraft did not rotur-n . 

++++++·;--:--;-++ 
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24/1/11.2 - No • . 12 
-~-~~--

L.IR HINISTRY COl:TI.VIUNIC~UE 

Lw.st ;niGht .:drcrw.ft of ~Bonbor Corn.mo.na. continued -tho o.ttw.ck on t ho 
submarine bw.so w.t LoriontQ -

Visibility Y.TD.S good, and tho doc'lr,.s 'iTGr'J cloo.rly soon" In 
twenty minutes D. greo..t v;oight of H.E• o.nd incendio.ry 'bomlJs v-ro.s ·CJ.!'opped, 
o.nd ·r.w.ey large fires ..-rnro loft · burning. 

li.nothcr forco of our hoavy bonbors w.ttaokod objoctivos in Western 
G-erm::tny: • . 

From these operations threD of our nircrw.ft aro missingu 

++++++++++•++++++ 
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Tho R.i •• F. co.rriod out "b;ro hoo.vy rc..irls lo.st night, one on tho subnurine 
bo.se o.t Loriont c.nd the other on objectives in -.:ostern Gormrcriy .. 

Tho ground dofoncos put up ::u.1 intense bo.rro.ge over ioho Gorno.n objoc"iivos, 
but tho flo..k o.t Loriont. 'X1.S only modorti.iio, 

Tho force yrhich n. tto.ckod Gormony -rrorc o.11 four ... ongined bombers. Tho lo.st 
crmw to leo.ve so..w tho glm: of lo....-rgo fires through tho hoo.vy cloud tho.t hung 
over tho to.rgot .. 

Tho Gcrmons put up mony ni~ht fighters :::.long tho route. L Hosserschnitt 110 
atto.cked on: of the Lo.nco.sters, but tho reo.r o.nd mid-upper gunners returned tho 
enemy fire o.nd SCl.W their tracers strDdn.'.:£ tho o.tto.cker 1 s port Ydnc; o.nd port 

. engine. Smoke poured from ~ho fighter, which finally disappoo.red into cloud. 

Cannon ci.nd mo.chine-GlJ.n fire from Cl. t-.rin-onginod fighter ro.ked another 
Lo.nco..ster,, The attD.ck cc.m0 from the port side shortly o.fter tho bomber ho.cl 
lo~t tho to.rget o.roo.. Tho pilot took EJvc..sivo C1.ction, o.nd tho enemy o.ircro.ft 
po.ssocl to sto.rboo.rd_. For o. few seconds tho boBbor croYv thought they had lost 
it, but suddenly it returned to tho o.tfaok._ ;~burst of f'iro clnno.ged tho . 
Lo.nco.storts hyclro.ulio systen o.nd holed sto.rboo.rd Yr.i.UJ, roar turret, starboard 
to.ilplD.no, bonn 1xtys o.nd fuselo.g~~ However, by faking quick ovo.sivo o..ction 1 
tho Lo.nco.ster pilot shook off hi~ C1.sso.ilru1t o.nd lci.ndod safely at bC1.so. 

Thero '.70.S bri[l;ht moonlic;ht over Lorien19, o.nd our crews f oUn.cl no dift.icul ty 
in pickinr:; out their objoctivo. They stD.rted vary hoo.vy fires, i,.;hich could be 
soon 150 miles mvo.y, o.nd tho· pilot of D. Ho.lifC1.x, who stayed over tho tovm to 
mo.kc o. reconno.isso.noo report, sc.'.id .Jeho. t he so.,-; ci. hu30 explosion omong tho flo.neiP-. 

The ron.r gunner of n. Ho.lifo.:;c so.id thci. t tho ro.icl on Loriont was 
11 rolativoly poo.coful" .. 

11
• .. -hen \ :O got t o tho port, 11 he so.icl. 11 Tte could. sou tho docks o.:r.d town very 

clearly oy the light of the noon o.nd tho i:;low of hoC1.vy fires. r·could seo tho 
reflection of the flo.:mes in thQ- river. L.s tho fires 3ro'.7 bi0i::;o:r, smoke bogo.n 
to drift over the to.:rGet o..nd no.de things ro.ther noro difficult for the bonb-oJ..J!lcr. 

nr ·wu.tohocl bo-b.-roon 20 and 30 bombs bur:--::ting o.nd whon '.-re left thoro ',vore 
o. good nJs..'1.TlY fires 'Vell ci.light. 11 

+++->+++++++ 
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'rhe Kin~; h.::ts been ,-,1le2.sec.l.. to a;):,?rove the appointient of the 
Reverend Arthur Stretton iiecve, H. L., Vic.'.U' 0f Hichfidc.1- 1 South.'..1n:;_")ton, 
to the Vic.'.U'a,se t)f Leec-:s, V-'.J.cant l)y the o.p;)oinfa--1ent of the Reverend 
Cnnon ';Jilfred M.'.ll'cu..s k.skvd th, M.A. ; to the :Wishopric of Dlc.ckburn. 

++++++++++++++++ 

10, D0',-,1UNG STHEET. 



REDIPROC.l.J.J LEND-LEt~SEl · 

STATE!VlEI:ifT BY lffi. E.R. STETTINIDS 

' F!lsh:i.ngton, SundAY; 

Mr. Edward R •. Stettinius, U.S. Lenc1-Lease 1:..dministrn.tor, todo.y issued. a statement 
on reoipl'OCal lend-lease aid received by the United states. 

The statement follows: 

Lend-lease has never been a one,,.wn.y o.:f'fair, In addition to other benefits 
·which the Uni tea. States receives in return for lend .. leas~ aid. 1 our Allies are pro
vi.drfng us vr.i.th supplies and services as reciprocal lend-lease. Those arl? provided 
<vi thout dollar pn.ym.e~ts on our part. 

Reciprocal lend-lease aid to the United. States has noYr reached 'Very large 
proportions. 

Reciprooal aid has alreaay saved millions of tons of shipping space and hundreds 
cf millions of dollars. Like outgoing lend ... lease, reciprocal aid is speeding the 
process wherBby the United Nations o:re mobilising their full offensive power for 
use against the enenw. 

Records on what we have received are not yet complete. However,.reports 
received by the office of Lend. ... Lease Administration up to January 15 of this year 
show: -

(1) Supplies, other than construction mo:terials, received by . the United States 
forces in t _he Unitm Kingdom n.lone, from May to November, 19421 vrould have 

- taken 1,200,000 tons of shipping, if shipped from the United States. This 

(2) 

is more than the tonnage of supplies sent· to American troops in the Unitro 
Kingdom during th:it period.. In addition, our :fc rces received n vast quo.ntity 
of other supplies 1 facilities ond services. 

Supplies received by our foroes in tho south and south-v-rest Pacific nreo.s, 
from Australia and Navr Zealand has 8.1.reaajr :included more th:.'m 200,000,000 pounds 
of fooc1 1 including beef, veal, pork, lamb, rrutton, eggs, milk o.nd butter. Vle 
are shipping almost no food to J,merioan forces in these areas. 1ile are able to 
use the shipping space we save for tanks and guns instead. 

The United States has received reciprocal aid under tho terms of the 1enc1-lease 
not and master lend-lease agreements concluded with Groot Brito.in, Chino., the Soviet 
Union and seven other govern.men ts. In ac1di tion, reciprocal aid agreements vvhioh 
apply specif;ion.lly to aid f'u.rnishec1 to United Sta tEls forces overseas hn.ve been 
ooncluda:1 vr.i.th the United Kingdom, Australia 1 Nevr ZoaL:.'l.nd o..nd Fighting France. 
lf;ost recipnooal aid is provided to the Americon forces outside the United Sto.tes, 
although we have also received important aid in this country. 

The UnitOO. States has received reciprooo.l o.ic1 from the Unitoo Kinfsc1om in the 
British IsJ.es and :f'rom British Colonies throughout the world 1 in India1 Egypt, tho 
:Middle East, North Afrio.:.'l..,. Iceland nnd the Fiji IsL.mds. ~re are receiving aic1 from 
Australia and Nev;,r Zealand. in the south nnd south ... vrest Po.oific areas. We are 
receiving o.ic1 from China 1 from South Al'rica, from the Fir;ht:i.:ng French in New 
Caledonia and Equatorio.l Afr ica nnd from Belgium :in the CDngo. 

The office of lend-lease administration maintains a complete ns possible record 
of rooiprooal aid. Records are kept on the "basi's of rBports sent in from all parts 
of the vmrld. These are not generally in terms of dollars" The VD.l.l.l.A of: s ome 
supplies and servioas furnished as reciprocal aid is not susceptible to do1.lar 

men.surement. In :mn:ny roses it is :impossible to set dovvn at this time dollo.:r 
valuations for equipment United States forces receive in combat areas. Rooord.s dD 
include statements of quantities anc1 types, together with descriptions of su~tilios 
and services that are as detailed as it is 'J?OSSibl.e- t r,·· o btrd.n. 

/A large 
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A large proportion of u.s. troops nnd. U,S, ro:-rrw supplies are co.rried frou 
the United StEl.tes to the United Kingdom on Brit:is.h transports and cn.reo-v-e5s.e:Ls~ 
1 
. .'e don't pay for this service. Similarly u.s. troops and supplies are .moved 
within the Unitec1 Kingdom -vvi.thout cost to us • 

.L\11 ·facilities for our forces are as reciprocal nid. T\=m-thirds of the 
civilian labour force avail.eible for m:i..litary constru.ction work have been enr;aGecl 
in building thous.'.'l.llds of barra.clts, airfields, supply depots, hospitals, roads 
an1 other facilities for United States forces. In addition the British 
Government have been paying 2401 000 dollars w-eekly in w·ages for civilian workers 
in the direct empl:::iy of the United States forces. 

Maintenance costs of airfields alone are running at ~n annual rate of tens 
of millions of dollars. ·(The British Government estimates that construction 
~ost to the British Treasury of airfields and other facilities for the United 
States air forces alone is already 500,000,000 dollars). The United States 
jrriw is equippecl principally ':nth American a1"ms. But \-re have receivec1 n.ncl. are 
continuing to receive great quant.ities of military supplies from the United .Kiriga.cm· 
as reciprocal lend-lease, in addition to nutual aid in the broader sense. 

For the North Africa campaign Great Britain providec1 t.-ro-thirds of the 
Yrarships and transports employed in the original landing. Our air forqes were 
provided with 160 Spitfires under reciprocal lend-lease, and we also receiv~d 
many other supplies, including 100 miles of portable a irfielcl run-vv-1.ws, more than 
half a million anti-tanks mines and grenades, 130 reconnaissance boats, and medical 
supplies for 1001 000 men. One United States division vms completely equipped. 
with British tvrenty-fi ve pounder guns. Many other supplies continue t:::i be 
provided by the British to our forces in North Africa. · 

Followirl[~ are the quan~ities of some ~dd~ti~nal military supplies that have 
been, or are in the proceoo of being, fu.::rnishea/ dir troops as reciprocal a.id by 
the United Kingdom :-

2~000 1 000 Bla.nkots 
4,0oo,ooo .pairs of socks 
1 1000 parachutes 

. 300,000 camouflage nets 
15,000 bombs from 250 pound incendiaries to one 

ton fblocl'::bus'cers' 
70,000 rounds of six-inch shells 
5001 000 electric batteries per month 
500,000 hand grenades 
Several score hospitals with 890 1 000 total bed 

capacity 
20, 000 hundred-pound reels of barbed wire 
l,500 miles of pipe 

Although our troops in the United Kingd:::im nre principally on United States 
arnw ration~ they reoeive important quantities of food as reciprocal aid. . 
They receiv• more than 38,000,000 pounds of flour, potatDes, fruits~ v~etables 
and mixed rations from June to December last year, and arrangements have been 
completed for them to receive more than 290,ooo,ooo ·pounds this year. Principal 
items include more than loo,000,000 pounds of flour, 40,000,000 pounds of pot~toes, 
51,0001 000 pounds of fruits, vegetables, marmalades and jams, and 55 1 000;000 
pounds :Jf sugar. u.s. Arrey conteen supplies are also l.end-leased to us by the 
British. 

British procurement and liaison officers are stationed with or near every 
American army unit· in the United Kingdom to facilitate the provision of supplies 
Ml.O. services for our forces_ All available supplies, which nust be purchased 
directly from oom.11ercinl. sources and cost in excess of 20 dollars, are nuw being 
furnished. as reciprocal aid without clol1ar payment on -Jur part. In ad.di tion we 
receive £\ll services which include .such items as heat, fuei.; tBle.phone anc1 other 
communioation needs as ~eJJ. as transportation. 

American warships and merchant-ships damaged in action are repaired in 
British ports in many parts 'of the world under reciprocal aid. They are provided 
in the same fashion with fuel, stores and various harbour facilities without charg-e. 
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American forces in Austro.lia and New Zealand are now receiving almost all their 
food rations as reciprocal aid. 

SUpplies of food. already furnished us resulted in serious civilian shortages in 
both countries (Australia and New Zeo.lruld) of meat, dD.:Lry and egg products 1 vegetables 
o:nd on.rmed goods., . In addition, both Austrn.lia anc1 New· Zealand have undertaken q. l,urge 
soale cexpansion of farm production in order to grow more foods that o~ troops nipeg. •. 
They are also expanding iJhe food processing industry in order to be able to provide 
more canned and delzydro.ted food rations for our forces in the Solpmons 1 New Guinea, 
New· Caledonia D.J:1li New· Hebrides, 

, Australia has alreaay ' f'urnished United States fo~CGS such~ii.ntities as 
26, 000 ,ooo poUn.ds of beef 1 vm:il, lamb 1 nu tton and pork; · 20 ,ooo, 000 pounds of 
potatoes; 25,00~,ooo pounds of fruits, and almost 5,550,000_quo.~ts of milk~ 

N~ff Zealand, a country with ~ population of less thn.n. 2,000 1 000 people, provided 
n.:nother 16;000,ooo ' pounds of beef, mutton and pork, aimost a million and ·a half 
dozen eggs, over 2,000,000 pounds of butter and 3,000,000 pounds of sugar. 

Both Australia and N~1v ze8.lana. devoted a large part of their construction 
industry to building airfields' barracks 1 depots' repair plants; roads and mn.:ny 
other army nnd navy facilities for our forces. All on.mp aocomnodations, supplies 
o.nd service that can be obtained in the two countries. are furnished as reciprocal 
aid. Port and lon.ding cho.rges and ' repairs n:ncl supplies for United States ships are 
handled ~he srune way. In t:i.dditiori, nu:cny small vessels of the coastal type have been 
111D.de ava.ilablet and there is n. build:L~g progrDJl1Jlle under way for the construction of 
l:i.tshters, bare;es and tugs for the United S tn. tes nrmecl forces,, 

Australi~ . is also furnishing some munitions for our troops under reciprocal n.id 
ancl has conv~ted part of its munitions prr:x1uction ' facilities to the :manufacture of' 
Americo.n types and calibres of arms. In o.O.dition, uniforms o.nd other clothing 
supplies for American troops n.re being made in Australinn mills without dollar 
pn.yment on our pa.rt. 

New Zealanc1 is also furnishing bL:.mkets and clothing to. Americn.:n troops, and 
has a programne :in progress for the manufacture ofii-00,000 J;)uirs of arlY.\Y shoes. 
In ad.di tion to bu:ilding naval air bases, faoili ties~ barrn.cks., and depots 1 New· zeah"\.11d 
has built two 1.:.'l.rge new· hospitals for U .s. troops n.nJ. diverted ::lo many medical 
supplies to the use of our troops :in the Solomons a:r.-ea that for a time such comnon 
items as gauze band.ages and surgical cotton -were virtually unobtainable for oivilin.n 
use, 

The United States air forces in Chinn. are being supplied in part from reserve 
stocks of the Chinese Government, which also proposed thD.t the f8lnous P.40 fighter 
planes used by the A. V.G. "Flying Tigers" ru:rl originn.lly purchnsod from the United 
States for cash, be turned back to our air fore~ as reciprocal aid. 

Our f.oroes in Egypt 1 Ind.fa and other areas in the Middle East r.eoeived !IIDJ'W 
miscellaneous stores n.nd f oods from British ' n.rnw stocks~ In.India we have also been· 
provided vv.i. th petroleum products 1 airfields, other facilities$ construction materials,, 
labour and stwedoring services as reciprocal aid. The Indimi. Government have under ... 
taken a programme to :manufucture uniforms at their own expense~ 

In North Africa we. are continuing to receive supplies from British :tocks as 
reciprocal aid. , In the F:i ji Islands and Ioelancl our forcos are receiving food and 
fuel facilities, }l'lj_sc-ell.D.neous military stores a:rx:1 mo.:ny s ervioos from the British. 

Fighting France is providmg supplies and services as reciprooD.l aid in New 
Cn.ledonia and Equatorial Africa, and Belgium is furnishing reciprocaJ. aid to our 
forces in the Belgian Congo , · 

Reciprocal aid f\lr-nish~ to our troops has n.lreacty reached very large 
proportions. It vv:i.11 pl.D.inly nultipfy in volume this year as more and. more of our 
troops move overseas as fighting forces., It is not possible now to estimate whn.t . 
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its ul t:ima te proportions will be. -v,-e do knov.r tho. t in the wo:.c from 1 914-18 the 
United States \v-ar Department alone spent over 2,000,000,000 dollars :in FrancB o.nd 
Great Britain for rupplies and services of tho kind that are being rendered in 
this l"IDX as reciprocal aid and without doll n.r payment by us• 

In i:uidition to the reciprocal aid our forces lmve received o.nd are rooeiv:mg 
ovorsens, tho Unitec1 States was provided by the United Kingdom with supplies onc1 
services that strengthened our home defences as well. 

Tle receivea_ thousands of barrnge l;allcor_s immediately nfter Pearl Harbour for 
use on the "i'l\3St coo.st. '\70 also received many British DJrl American anti-aircraft 
guns, some of which help defend tho Pa,no.nn Co.rn1l~ Gren t Bri ta:in shipped to thi'} 
coun.'tfry machine-tools and some other materials o.s well under reciprocal aid. 
Q.onvoy escort ancl po.trol vessels for anti- submarine work off the Atl0J1tic ·coast 
have been provided as reciprocal aia , in addition to the assignment of British 
Navy units ani Coast::i.l Command Squadrons to our waters+ 

Among the most inrporto.nt reciprocal aids we receive f'rom the United Kingdom 
is the full benefit of British scientific research 0J.1.d no1 'T vvnr weapons thn.t ho.ve 
been test(,-d and proved by battle ex-perienco that begon t<Ho years before ours. 
The frunous o.ircro.ft detection systeI'.1 developed during anc1 o.fter the. Bo.ttlc of 
Britain is the best known example of this kind of aid. 

There nre mn.ny other cases tli.o.t cannot no.-r be disclosed, but these.can 'ba.reveolea. 
Predictors and fire-control gear, for :instance, are now being :mn.nufLcturod. on a 
largo scale in the United States from designs pr:inci1nlly developed i::1 Great 
Bri ta:i.n. The rosul ts of o.ll ::.cientific and experimental work in this fielc'l. and 
in tho field of' military medicine are freely proviclo:l to the United States, just 
as vre mo.ke the results of our scientific vrar .. rosearch avo.ilable to the United 
Kingdom. 

For such aid there is no possible yo.rdstiok 1 either quantitative or 
f:inn.ncio.l. Just as v.re oannot measu.ro by feet or by dollars the compo.ro.tive 
value of the lives sacrificed by the United States and tho other United Nations 
:in the common co.use of defeating the ii.xis. yet this pooling of brains may well 
prove to be equal in importmice to pooling "ive::i.poirs in shorten:inrr the vrn.r • 

............. _.,.. ____ .., .. 
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